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two seasons but thus far corn heavily
infected and placed in storage has not
been fully protected by the material.
Further testa are being conducted.
The work thus, far indicates the ma-

terial has some value in reducing In-

sect buildup if the initial infestation
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Home Gubs Plan '
,

- State Sdng Book
The Music Committee of the North

Carolina Federation of Home Demon-

stration Clubs has decided to publish
a song book, according to Miss Ruth
Current,. State home demonstration
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service.

The book will be known as the
"North Carolina Home Demonstration
Song Book" and 64 songs
of various types. Miss Current said.
It will be used to promote the music
program now being conducted by the
Federation throughout the State.

Meeting at Durham, the committee
discussed goals for the year and de-

cided than an effort would be made to
organize a home demonstration chorus
in every county. Church music will
be emphasized, and men as well as wo-
men and boys and girls will be invited
to participate.
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The State committee, headed by
Mrs. J. (Paul Davenport of Pactolus,
held its 'meeting in conjunction with
North Carolina's first Rural Church
Music School, sponsored by Durham
County home demonstration clubs and
attended bjrClub women from Dur Hertford Motor Co.

HERTFORD, N. C. V
ham,.. Wake, Orange, Chatham, Gran

vehicles on the right-of-w- ay of - any
state road and have not moved off the
right-of-wa-y by Monday of this week
will face arrest for encroachment

On that day, State highway patrol-
men and other officers began enforce-
ment of an ordinance adopted on July
6 by the State Highway and Public
Works Commission as a safety meas-
ure and also to conform with govern-
ment regulations which require clear-
ed rights-of-wa- y in order for the
State to receive Federal-ai- d funds
for highways.

The Commission set the date for
beginning enforcement at October 15
in order to give North Carolina farm-
ers and others with roadside stands
an opportunity to operate through the
summer and fall sales season and thus
to avoid working too great a hardship
upon them. ' Meantime, the Commis-
sion began giving notice through farm
agencies; law enforcement agencies
and public information media that
enforcement would start October 15.

On and after October 15, it will be
illegal for anyone to sell produce or
merchandise from vehicles parked on
the righ-of-w- of any primary or
secondary road or from stands erected
thereon.

Violations of the ordinance will con-
stitute a misdemeanor, and each day
such violation continues shall consti-
tute a new and separate offense.

During November, the Commission
will conduct a special drive to get the
cooperation of advertisers to remove
signs from highway rights-of-wa- y. If
the voluntary effort is not successful,
the Commission will take whatever
legal steps are available. This also
is being done to conform with Fed-
eral highway requirements.

Grain Insects Gause
Big Loss On Farms

Don't wait until your horse is stol-
en to lock the stables. And don't
wait until your grain crib or bin is
full to do something about protecting
it from insects.

That's the advice of George D.
Jones, insect control specialist for the
State College Extension Service, who
says insects attacking stored grain
cause high losses on North Carolina
farms each year.

If grain is stored in a place where
fumigation cannot be carried out sat-

isfactorily, says Jones, there's little
the farmer can do 'except sell it. The
fumigation will be wasted unless all
four sides and the floor of the storage
area are gas-tig- ht

ville, Franklin, and Vance counties.
The two-da- y school included discus--
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ATlilfflON, WESTMS
Just 8 more days remain of the biggest vote schedule in

The Weekly's daily commission drive. These should be big

days on your calendar, if you hope to finish high in the list for

the big cash awards on November 17. The biggest votes, those

offered during the --FIRST PERIOD, will end with the close of

the period at 9 P. M. October 27 . . . after that time subscrip-

tions will count a lot less votes than they do now . . . bo take

our advice and do not lose another minute .v.- the work you do

between now and the close of the first period, to a large degree,

may determine your final standing in the race. . ,

Work hard now, collecting those renewals and new sub'

scriptions. Be sure to collect all your promises and dig up a

big vote total now. $400 in cash is at stake and right now that

prize belongs to you as much as it does to anyone . . . do your
best work now and be a winner later.

ATTBMI, READERS

The Perquimans Weekly's big subscription drive is rap-idl- y

nearing the half way mark, and time is growing short fo

new entries. If you have been thinking of entering yoor name

and, earning a share of the ' commissions being distributed

through this' campaign ... do it now. There still remains an

opportunity for an individual to enter in this work and earn

extra money through spare time effort . . . and even share in

the distribution 'of the big prizes to be awarded on Noyem-be- r

'
15. ;

If, as a reader, you have been considering this opportunity

, . . let Us know by coming to The Weekly office and securing

the necessary supplies . . . make your start today.

' Standard "acroM the board" pralMtienij-
nonassasssbl.

' Si month automatic renewal.

Prompt frlondly nation-wid- e claim unlet.)
Ovor a million driver Insured.

Low, "telected risk" rates.

WHY PAY MORE?

Met you buy or rmw-cfec-fc, tampan)
PhoflO, write or drop in today

It isn't too early, says" the specia

Herbert N. Nixon
HERTFORD, N. C.

if

list, for farmers to begin thinking
'about corn storage. All storage bins
should be cleaned of old corn and the
walls sprayed with DDT. The old
corn may be shelled and stored in a
tight place. If it is infested it can
be treated with a fumigant.

"After the crib is filled, it's too late
to do much about killing insects,"
Jones cautions. "Most of the work
has to be done in advance." A
thorough farm cleanup, he adds, is
one of the best effective weapons to
use in fighting insects of any kind.

A commercial dust form of insecti-
cide mixed with the grain, known as
"grain protectant," is being studied by
insect control specialists at State Col-

lege. Tests have been underway for
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NOMINATION BLANK

Good For 5,000 Votes

" Ktanvfatturtd by
THE C Kt kT.Tf

M4T CO.,

DAILY COMMISSION OPPORTUNITY

COUPON

Good.For 100,000 Votes
'

i ;
I hereby enter and cast 6,000-yote- a for:

lias, Mr. or Mrs. '. - M

'Address . .- - ---. - Address ... ..! V
This Coupon will count 100,000 extra votes when returned to Th j

Perquimans Weekly office, together with the first subscription you b-- '
tain, providing it is used within 24 hours after nomination is maje.

- ONLY ONE COUPON EACH WCSXE2 k

As a candidate in The Perquimans Weekly's Daily Commission Cam-- .'

)? paign." w - - ' ' ". ; .

L ONLY ONE ENTRY BLANK ACCEPTED IF03 EACH ;

luitfcrd llotvae I SlGciplt;'
"Trade Bere and Bank the Difference"
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